Reduce administrative burdens and attract and retain primary care physicians.

How can you do more with less?

- 21-55K: Shortage of primary care providers by 2030
- 2x: Rate of burnout of other healthcare professionals compared to primary care physicians

$2.5M: Annual revenue loss of one primary care physician exiting practice

The importance of primary care

- 19%: Lower patient of premature death for adults with a primary care provider
- 33%: Savings for people who have a primary care provider over their peers who only see specialists

Nearly 60% of patients’ problems could have been addressed in a primary care clinic for a savings of 320-720%.

Meet the Nuance Dragon Ambient eXperience (DAX)

Automatically document care with clinical documentation that writes itself.

1. Improve the patient experience

94%: Primary care physicians now deliver appointments if no longer had DAX

8 out of 10: Primary care physicians recommend DAX

73%: Primary care physicians report better work-life balance with DAX

72%: Primary care physicians state DAX improves documentation quality

2. Boost physician satisfaction

63%: Say their physician is more personal and conversational

11%: Say their physician is more stressed

75%: Say their physician spends less time on the computer

3. Increase operational efficiency

7 minutes saved per encounter

50% reduction in documentation time

2 appointments added per doctor per day, on average

Discover how Nuance DAX can benefit your organization.

Improve the patient experience. Boost physician satisfaction. Increase operational efficiency.

Learn more.